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_1UKA, MISSISSIPPI, TliURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1»95. PERMS-H.M p'er^YEaK 
PROFESSIONAL. 

T)RS. CARMACK & ALEXANDER, 

Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ilka, Mias. 

Wo have a full and complete lino ol 
Proscription Drugs. Proscriptions 
•arofuUy compounded day and night. 

Office in tho old post office building. 

B. ELLIS, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
Ilka, Miss. 

JJOTEL BARBER SHOP, 
GEORGE ARMSTRONG, Prop’r. 

Newly fitted up, new chair, new furni 
turo and everything first oIdrh. \ firsi ci sb 
barber in oiiarge. Shop under hotel ottice. 

4^ W. SHOCKLEY, 
Tomsoi’inl Artist. 

H Ilka. Miss. 

| Shaving. Hair Cutting, and Sham- 
pooing done in the latest and most 
popular styles. Nicely furnished shop 
on front row. Cull and give mo your 
work. 

,J. SI. MUUKiii, 

UJKA, MISSISSIPPI 

Fresh Drugs and 
A full line ol all 

Proprietory Medicines. 
Perfumes, Toilet articles etc. A full 

line of Stationery. Fine Cigars and 
tobacco a specialty march 15. 

A Wonderfully Liberal Offer! 

Yvve Weefe 
'5®r \0 

A lrL\l subscription lor 

THE NEW YORK LEDGER. 
Just to convince everybody before Bub- 

scMbing of the true merits of our fcoaufci- 
fally illuKtral Ml journal, we will send the 
Jicr.r Yolk Ledger lor 

Five Weeks for 10 Gents. 

These 5numbers will contain the open- 
ing chapters of Paul Kemble's powerful 
and interesting story, “The Killules of lid 11- 
ali.” also iho opening chapters (with syn- 
opsis)of Seward W. Hopkin’s s'ory of the 

great strike in \ he Pennsylvania coal.mines, 
“On m Criminal Charge.” The other con- 

tinued stories in these numb rs are by Hull 
Caine and Airs. E. L). E. N. Soulhworth. 
In addition te ihe continuedstori s, these 5 
numbers of the New York Ledger contain 
short stories, poems, articles on ho topics 
of the day, a brilliant editorial poge, a 

childrens ‘column, iv correspondence and 
scientific department, a Woman’s World 

page devoted to everything of interest to 
women, including a pattern department 
worth toanv \v man mauv, many times the 

price of the Ledger. Ihe following is a 

partial list of the authors who contribute to 
these live numbers: 

Hall Colne, Seward W. Hopkins, Paul 
Kemble, Elbe Adelaide Rowland?, Elizabeth 
Olmis, Alary Lowe Dickinson, Amy Ran- 

dolph, lion. Henry L. Dawes, Mary Kyle 
Dallas, Prof. W. W. Kennedy, William El- 
liot Griffis, D. D., Liout Frekerick Hchwatka 
Oscar Wilde, W. Thompson, and others. 

Tills YOSt. quantity Wi uouguuui icauiujj 
nutter of interest to all members of the 

family goes to make the New York Ledger 
tho most perfect National Family Journal 
oyer offered to tho American people Your 
postmu tor, your subscription agent or 

your newsdealer will receive your 1# cents 
for ns for your trial subscription and send 
ns the money—or you can send tho money 
direel to us. Try it, and judge for your- 
self what a great paper the Now York 
Ledger is. 
BoiusnT Bonneb.s Sons, Publishers, 

New York Ledger, 
William * Spruoe Sts., N. Y. 

Postmasters, subscription agents and 
newsdealers who have not heard from us in 

regard to thisoffer will please write us on a 

postal for particulars. 

1[prHTPW4HTED«S?r?JESr,’.,J^ ■ {of Ifc 1 \ Sample free to those hemming agents* 
UU Lll I «J*° rhk, quick Bales. Territory given. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Address 
OR. SCOTT. 842 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

There is a. good reason for the popu- 
larity of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- 

dy. Davis & Buzard, of YVost Mont- 

erey, Clarion co., Pa., says: It has 
cured people that our physicians could 
do nothing for. YVe persuaded them 
to try a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and they now recom- 

mend it with the rest of us.” 26 and 
60 ceut bottles for sale J H Moore. 

The Vidette 

jgyyg 

A Horrible Murder 

A. Strange Man’s Brain* 
Blown Out 

At Red Sulphur Springs, Tenn. 

His Rem a inn Brought to lukn, and 
an Inquest Held yesterday. 

One of ihe most atrocious murder* 
oyer enacted was that committed at j 
tho Red Sulphur Springs Hotel last' 
Monday night. A stranger, whose : 

name seems to bo l)r. A. L. Murphy 
stopped in at the hotel to warm. A 
dance was in progress, at which two 
of tho party became involved in a dif- j 
ficulty. Dr, Murphy interfered as a 

peacemaker, when he was roughly 
handled and slapped in the face with 
a pistol. At this Murphy drew his 
gun and omptied his pistol, but with- 
out etleet, us his pistol was knocked 
up each time lie started for the 
door, but a shot struck him as he got 
down tho steps, breaking his thigh. 
He fell to the ground, beggingfor his 
life, claiming that he was already 
killed. Heedless of his pleading and 
shrieks of agony, ho wa3 followed up 
by nome person, whose name is un- 

known. with a shot gun. As he lay 
helpless on his back, tho gun was 
placed within a few inches of hi s hnn.d ! 
anti tired, tils load entering hid mouth 
and blowing out his teeth, brains and 
breaking through his skull. The 
Vidette correspodent never saw a 

more horribly mangled face. About 
midnight after the deed was commit- j 
ted his body v. us placed in a buggy 
and driven about three miles over in- 
sido this county, whore he was discov- 
ered nent morning by tho mail rider, 
who brought tho news to luka. That 
evening Sheriff Oien Matthews in com- 

ply11 with several others, tract to in- 
vestigate, returning at night with the 
corpse. Witnesses wero summoned 
and an inquest held yesterday, the | 
jury returning a veVdlct to tho effect 
that deceased camo to his death from 
a gunshot at the bauds of parties in 
Hardin county, Teno. On© thing be 
it said to the everlasting credit of 
Tishomingo eouqty, this horrid deed 
was not committed on her soil. If 
the perpetrators cf thi3 mcr.ster crime 

I' are cover brought to justice i; will 
bo no fault of ours, hocauce the offend- 

I era live out of our jurisdiction. 
Tile articlo in the last issue of the 

Vidette touching upon the crying 
need of a county contractor, placed 
the Board of Supervisors in an orro- | 
ncous light before the people. Vv’a 
take lako pleasure in making mention 
of this, as what was said was done 
on account of being misled by inoor- 
uvt iu;ui uieijiuu. xu in u i'„uu Ul.c u c.n? 

Board has loft no stone unturned In 

trying to get a contractor to taka and 
work the county prisoners. They 
have even gone so far, y/o learn, as to 

offer the use of the county jail to the 
contractor for the safe keeping of tho 

prisoners at night. The fault lies in 
the law and not with the Board. The 
law will not allow the prisoners to 
be lot to a contractor outside the coun- 

ty, fearful lest some harm might be 
done the innocent (?) things. If that 
idea that prisoners should receive 
such tender care and feast with a sil- 
ver spoon were less prevalent there 
would be less violation of law. it is 
too much of a picnic to get a warm 

room and be fed three times a day 
like our county prisoners are dono. 

Tax-payer3 should consider this a 

personal matter, and see to it that 
some action Is taken to reliove them- 
selves of tills unnecessary and bur- 
densome tax and givo tho jail birds 

something to de. 

Private Allen’s Vain Search. 

Private John Allen, of Mississippi, 
is one of the few fortunate democrats 
who returns to congress with an in- 

creased majority, and he contemplates 
ihat fact with great satistactign. A 
friend discovered him turning over 

the pages of a pamphlet edition of the 

president's message and inquired 
what he waa looking for. “I have 
road this darned thingthrough twice," 
he said, “and I can’t find a word about 
the last election. Grover discusses 

every other topic that has attracted 
the attention of the American people, 
and I do not know anybody who could 

explain how that landslide happened 
better than he.”—Chicago Record. 

Mingo Dote. 

Nows dulL Christina* over and all 
business resuming- its natural pur- 
suits. We had a Xmas tree at SI aim's 
Chapel Church Xmas day well loaded 
with nice presents, among which was 
a fine 17 pound dressed wed gobbler 
labeled to eur friend, A. H. Burns, 
who spread a familiar or smile of about 
four inches when delivered to him. 
We would liked much to have had an 

invirlation with Mr. Burns for dinner. 
Seems like the colored folks are do- 

ing tho marrying act just now. 

Married on llec, 23d John Martin to 
Mary Alexander, at the residence of 
the brides father. 

Married on Dec. 25th, John Bunich 
to Alice Southard, at the residence of 
tho brides father, Mat Southard. As 
the old adage says let every dog have 
his day, bo let tho nigs have theirs. 

W ell wo are looking for a govern- 
ment change soon. The republicans 
promised it. but it seems to slow, but, 
nature seems to have changed some- 
what and so may it he. I will tell 
you how and why nature seems to 
have changed. Now, you of exper- 
ienced life know that a gray mule has 
never been known to die a natural 
death up to this the nineteenth century; 
but I claim a change in nature. 

Our neighbor and friend, E. J. 
Hunt, who lives 2 miles east of this 
place, lost a gray mule a fow days 
since—that wo think ought to be 
placed on record, and I suggest that 
the Vidette have a premium for an- 

flouncing the death of the first gray 
mule that ha9 ever died naturally. I 
will give a brief history of this mule, 
knowing him from his first hours to 
his last, whose name I will call Tobie. 
lobie was horn in Colbert co., Ala., 
March .id, 1858 and a solid gray mule 
then was he. Tobie was brought to 
the state of Mississippi by Mr. R. P. 
Hedge in the year 1874, and sold to 
Ih of. A. P, Reid for the sum of $125. 
lobie’s traits were as all other modern 
m' -3. full of mischief aud craving to 
kill some good man. So I, luckily 
to m: ‘f the first intended victim. 
The Prcfoc.-.r employed me to haul a 
load of fual for him, and Tobie alone 
wao ho, team; just in his prime and 
priue, abc t years old and a mon- 
ster. V, 'i the first load he wanted to 
show me what a muie he was, hoisted 
hi.. 1; .■ 1, sot himself. He made for 
tho wco:.3. over bushes, logs and finely 
ftgainct tree, pitching mo out under 
h is heelo, ami with a few violent kicks 
ho cleared himself from the wagon, 
and I escaped unhurt and Tobie went 
on his way rejoicing. The Professor 
laughed very much, replying that it 
took a man to manage a mule. Soon 
afterwards he and Mr. Hodge took a 

trip to Burnt Mills with Tobie to tho 
buggy. Tobie behaved very well over 
there, but lo! when they stil ted back! 
Now was the time for Tobio to 3how 
the Professor that he did not know as 

much about mules as he did about 
books. Tobie feeling his monstrous 
strength, he turned his head homo- 
ward and as much as to say, “Boys 
look out for youreolf,” he made a 

mighty surge and off he was, carrying 
the two gallant riders at express 
Bpeed for more than a mile. Not ob- 
serving the crooks in the road, he 
lashed a wheel against a tree com- 

pletely wrecking the vehicle and 
leaving the two riders with its re- 

mains. Mr, Hodge with his ankle 
dislocated and the Professor hadlv 

bruised. The latter made peace with 
Tobie then and there, and published 
him for sale. Tobie has served six 
masters aod failed to kill any of them 
but he was watched closely from his 
first 01fort. So Tobie lived his score 

and Bix years out and died with 

epazootic a deep gray mule. 
COMEAGAIN. 

Three Great Offers. 

The Iuka Vidette. | „„ 

Atlanta Constitution | Both PaP«rsfor*i.~j 
The Iuka VeoeTte I 
Commercial Appeal j Both PaP0r9 for *1.10 

ALL THREE PAPE US for *1.75. 
Besides this you get a guess whioh 

gives you a chance to win one of a 

long list of prizes. These prizes range 
all the way lrora $5,000 to $5. Tou 

may win the largest; and if you don’t 

you may win a smaller prize. Who 
knows? The particulars of thl3 guess- 
ng contest will be made known on ap 
plication. 

Dr. Price’* Cream Baking Powder 
World’* Pair Highest Award. 

wTisniffi. 

“I am au old soldier who hat 
chronic diarrhoea of long standing tc 
have boon permanently cured by Ink- 
ing Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera ant 

Diarrhoea Kemedj,” says Edwari 
j Shumpik, a prominent druggist, o 

Minneapolis, Minn. “I have sold iht 
remedy in this city for over sovur 

years and consider it superior to auj 
other meuicino now on the market foi 
bowel complaints.” 25 and 50 ceni 

bottles of this remedy for sale by J II 
Moore. 

Hoods Sarsaparilla Calendar foi 
1895 i3 out and may be obtained at the 
drug stores. It is one of the mosl 

| beautiful that the firm has over issued 
|hnd the edition was tlie largest evei 

priuted by any one concern, being 
over ten millions of copies. There 
are two faces on tlie calendar, both ol 

j child-en, representing "Summer” and 

j “Winter.” The design was by one oi 

j the most gifted artists in the country, 
and the coloring is most exquisite. 

| The calendar is not only beautiful, 
but is also useful, as it presents ail 
the desired imformation concerning 
astronomical events during the year, 
Ifvnnr drmro-ist does not have Hood’s 

: Sarsaparilla Calendar it may be ob- 
tained by sending six cents in stamps 
to 0, I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

City Market. 

| Corn, per bushel, new,.35 to 40 

I New meal, per bushel, 50 
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel,.. 75 to 80 
Potatoes, Sweet, per bushel,. 30 to 40 
Flour, per barrel.3. to 3.75 
Meat, bulk, per pound, 9 to 10 
Bacon... 10 to 11 
Hams cured, per pound,. 13 
Apples dried, per pound, .... 8 to 10 
Rice, per pound, 8to 10 
Hides, green, per pound. 1$ to 2 
Hides, dry, per pound,. 4 to A\ 
Butter, per pound.15 to 20 
Eggs, per dozen.. 12 to 15 
Onions per bushel,.1.50, 2.00 
Molasses, por gallon. 30 to 50 
Sorghum, per gallon,. 25 to 30 
Chickens,. 10 to 15 
Ginseng, .. 01.50 
ColTee, per pound, 4 & A\ lbs for f.I 
Sugar, per pound,. 1G to 20 lbs for $1 
Honey, per pound,. 10 
Fresh pork, hog. 5 
Beef. 2J to 4 

Four Big Successes. 
ITavlng the needed merit to more tnan 

make good all the advertising claimed lor 
them, the following four remedies have 

I reached a phenomonal sale. Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for consumption, coughs anc 

; colds, each bottle guarr. nteed—Electric 
! Hitters, the great remedy for liver, stomact 
l aud kidneys. Bucklers Arnica Salve. t.h< 

best iu the world, and l)r. King's New Lift 
Pills, width are a perfect pill. All thes< 
remedies r.re guaranteed to do just what if 
claimed for them and the dealer whose name 
is attached herewith will be glad to tell you 
more of them. Sold atj. II. Moore’s drug 
;- 

If you are feeling a, 
out oi sorts, week S 
and fcrocrwlly ex- \ 
haunted, ueivous, j! 
have no appetite \ 
and can't work, F 
begin oncetafc- jL Ing the most tilia- Jr 

| Bitters !§S“J 
;__J: 

It Cures 
‘Dyspepsia, Kidney r. d ft * 

Neuralgia, Troubles, 
Coaslipation, Esi! Blood { 
Malaria, Nervous aiisnir.ir | 

W omen’s complaints. ; 
* Get only the genuine— it fc.is creased r*<* w 

* lines on the wrapper. A.I other-- are sul 
1 siiiutes On receipt of two -.stamp* 1 will send uet of T*1 Beautiful \VcrS»t’^ * Fuir Views and book—free. 
( 

f BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO. 

Bucklen's Arnica salve. 

The best salve in the world for cut 
uises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve 

! res, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains 
m3, and all skin eruptions, and positively 
cs piles, er no p*y required. It is soar- 
ed to give perfect satisfaction, or mo«sy 
ed. Price seats psr box. For 

*,v J. U. M oors 

TAKE THE VIDETTF FOR THE 

County News, 

New York Store—™ 
Removed to Bank Building 

GOODS MUST GO IP PKICKS WILL SELL ’EM. 

T«iJh ix Cheap, 
An 1 m don’t cai-o to wasto any words on our now stock of goods, consist- 
ing °r Cl (thing. Shoes. Ladies Cloaks, Jackelsand Gouts Furnishiii" G („lj they are of course right in style, color and p. ice. What we want is te get the people to visit cur store. The goods will do the ta king better than anything wo can say 

OlWt T-ICW,?. a W ?.'’ent,'vi,h Urt win ,,0r as much ai 
>- * -L-J, s... JLJ_L.lJSi.li3t live Do*l»fB elsewhere. 
If you want fit and durability nobody can suit v<ju better than we ena 
lou will find us in the large and commodious llank Buildiag. 

The New York Store. 

Hav? Your SLOTHES 
rrjad*? to Order 
by.... 

Tb? 
CRafiT 

^\ercbaot Tailor?. 
They Guarantee to Pit ar,«i 5»laas« Y*u. 

LARGEST ASSO«TA>\£NT. 
^LOWEST FRI%33. 

LOCK AT T iKIR SAMPLES AT 

C. L. WATSON’S, luka, Miss 
■ -- ■ ■■ .1 

W. W. HARRIS 

GREAT DRY GOODS STORE. 
Is now Prepared to Meet the Wa:.U of All nis Customers 

THISEALL BY 

Buying an Immense Stock of Goods :.j|® 
A, AFewPrices: ^ 

Gents macintoshes from 6 00 to S 8 00 Good breech-loading guns, no 12, 10.00 to 12 50 __ 

Ladies spring heel cloth top shoes 2 01 
Ladies congress shoes, o 00 
Ludios course shoes from 50-eenls to ] 00 
Men’s shoes at all prices, 
Good now sorghum, per gallon 
New meal, per bushel 
The world’s finest patent floarat 
Good patent at 
Good sound flour per barrel 

j Great Bai gains. 
I HAVE 80 ODD rTORSES AND MULES FROM 30 DOLLARS TO 125 DOLL ARS ON CREDIT OR FOR CASH. I AM DETERM- 

INED TO < LOSE OUT MY IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS RE- 
GARDLESS OF PRICE. COME AND SEE ME. AND GEt CHOICB 
OF GOODS. 

W. W. HARRIS. 
------1-'-1-’■’-"-L—1--I— L—U-Z! 

The Iuka Vidette 
Cost the citizens of old Tishomingo county last year $1.20. -The 
price has been reduced to $1. liy clubbing with other papers you 
can get it still cheaper. The paper grows better and brighter 
every day. 

.. ♦. Subscribe Now I 

Established 1800, 

MORGAN & CO.,====== 
—DEALERS IN— 

^COUNTRY PRODUCE,^ 
EGGS, POULTRY AND HIDES A SPECIALTY. 

238 Front Street 

Memphis, Tennessee. 
REFERENCE- \ BABK or commbucb. 

( STATE SAYINGS BARE, 

.'.5J..Jg!l!!!Sr.«; —.'A—1 L -L-"=r -V. ■”.» 1 !■ 'I11.'*' L. I — 
■ 

i. N FAXiLh, PBK8IDBNT. JNO. S. TOoF, vu+m*. 

FALLS GROCERY CO. 

276 FRONT STREET, 

Memphis, - - - Teon. 
RKPRKSBNX£D IN IUKA BT B. T. PATTERSON. 


